Systemic administration of dopamine D1-like (SCH23390) and, to a lesser degree D2-like (raclopride), receptor antagonists significantly reduce the acquisition and expression of fructose-conditioned flavor preferences (CFP) in rats. Given the role of dopamine in the amygdala (AMY) in the processing and learning of food reward, the present study examined whether dopamine D1-like or D2-like antagonists in this site altered acquisition and/or expression of a fructose-CFP. In Experiment 1, food-restricted rats with bilateral AMY cannulae were trained to drink a fructose (8%) + saccharin (0.2%) solution mixed with one flavor (e.g., grape, CS+/Fs) and a less-preferred 0.2% saccharin solution mixed with another flavor (e.g., cherry, CS−/s) during one-bottle (16 ml) sessions. Two-bottle tests with the two flavors mixed in saccharin solutions (CS+/s, CS−/s) occurred 10 min following total bilateral AMY doses of 0, 12, 24 and 48 nmol of SCH23390 or raclopride. Preference for CS+/s over CS−/s was significantly reduced relative to vehicle baseline by the 48 nmol doses of SCH23390 and raclopride (from 77% to 66% and 68%), but not lower doses. In Experiment 2, rats received bilateral AMY injections (12 nmol) of SCH23390 (D1 group) or raclopride (D2 group) 10 min prior to one-bottle training sessions with CS+/Fs and CS−/s. Yoked Control rats received vehicle and were limited to the CS intakes of the D1 and D2 groups; untreated controls were not injected or limited to drug group intakes during training. Subsequent two-bottle tests revealed initial preferences of CS+/s over CS−/s in all groups that remained stable in untreated and Yoked Controls, but were lost over the 6 tests sessions in the D1 group, but not in the D2 group. These data indicate that dopamine D1-like and D2-like antagonists significantly attenuated the expression of the previously acquired fructose-CFP, and did not block acquisition of the fructose-CFP. D1-like antagonism during training hastened extinction of the fructose-CFP. The results are similar to those produced by dopamine D1-like and D2-like antagonist injections into the nucleus accumbens shell which suggests that flavor conditioning involves a regionally distributed brain network.
Introduction

24
Animals use flavor cues (taste, odor and texture) to guide their 25 selection of nutritious foods and avoidance of toxic foods and 26 learning shapes this selection [1] . One type of learning, called 27 flavor-flavor conditioning, occurs when a preference is acquired 28 for an arbitrary flavor cue (e.g., banana extract) paired with an 29 already-liked flavor (e.g., sweet taste of saccharin) [2] . The sweet 30 taste is considered to be an unconditioned stimulus that reinforces 
Test solutions
147
The training solutions consisted of 8% fructose (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, . Cannulae were localized in or near the medial AMY nuclei bilaterally (n = 20 animals), centro-medial AMY nuclei bilaterally (n = 5 animals), baso-lateral AMY nuclei bilaterally (n = 4 animals), unilateral medial and centro-medial AMY nuclei (n = 14 animals), unilateral medial and baso-lateral AMY nuclei (n = 18 animals), and unilateral centro-medial and baso-lateral AMY nuclei (n = 2 animals). Cannulae were distributed in the rostral (n = 25 animals), middle (n = 25 animals) and caudal (n = 13) levels of the AMY. Multiple animals had highly similar cannula placements, and there was considerable overlap of placements for the animals included in the five different groups. 
270
CS+/s intake was significantly higher than CS−/s intake follow-
271
ing vehicle and all raclopride doses (Fig. 2B) 
303
In the two-bottle preference tests, there were significant dif- (Fig. 3A) . In particular, the D1 group displayed 318 a selective and significant reduction in CS+/s intake from the first 319 to the third test (Fig. 3A) . The CS+/s intakes of the D1 and D2 groups 320 in Test 3 were also significantly lower than those of the Control and
321
Yoked Control groups ( Fig. 3A and B 
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Fructose-CFP expression effects
385
The present study demonstrated that bilateral administration 
Fructose-CFP acquisition effects
409
In addition to attenuating the expression of a previously learned
410
CS+ preference, injection of SCH23390 into the AMY during training aspects of feeding behavior (e.g., [55] [56] [57] but not fructose conditions robust flavor preferences in rats. Am J Physiol
